Any fish on swept area of bottom trawl could not be caught due to some technical factors during towing. However, it could be estimated by integrated of bottom trawl and acoustic survey. This paper describes the determination of some factors that affect the performance of trawl net during the bottom trawl survey in the waters of Tarakan. Surveys were carried out in May, August, and November 2012. A total of 57 stations of simultaneously acoustic-trawl were completed. Data collected from each station include catch composition, and variables of trawling operation (i.e. bottom depth, warp length, trawl door opening, towing speed, towing duration, and acoustic fish density). Principal component analysis was applied to identify variables might impact of trawling performance (i.e. fish density at the waters area, towing speed, towing duration, warp length, horizontal opening of trawl door, density of non-demersal at cod end, and bottom depth). Both towing speed and towing duration were not major component for trawl operation. According to test of significance for four variables (i.e. bottom depth, warp length, horizontal opening, biota nondemersal at cod end) which affected to fish density at waters area, that both of variable (i.e. warp length and bottom depth) were significant as the principal components for the performance of bottom trawl.
INTRODUCTION
The bottom trawl has long been used as a fishing gear for demersal fish stock assessment. There are two major sources of error in estimates of fish abundance derived from trawl surveys (Grosslein & Laurec, 1982) . First one is measurement error, as a systematic error or bias which arises because trawl does not catch every fish on swept area, the trawl efficiency or "catchability" is less than 1. The second one is sampling error related to variability of spatial distribution. Therefore, it is important to know the value and causes of both types of error (i.e. bias and variance), to maximize efficiency of design of trawl survey, and to avoid the errors if fish biomass is changed.
The catchability of a bottom trawl could be affected by several factors, i.e. fish behavior such as horizontal and vertical distribution, fish avoidance to trawl and vessel, and bottom trawl selectivity as a fishing gear (Walsh, 1996) . Swept area method was conducted to estimate the abundance of demersal fish by bottom trawl operated simultaneously with acoustic survey in Tarakan waters. According to ratio between demersal fish density from acoustic surveys and swept area method, trawl density was lower than acoustic density (Priatna et al., 2014) . Bottom trawl not caught all fish available on the swept area during towing.
The catchability coefficient of small bottom trawl based and operated in Tarakan was about 0.3 (Priatna et al., 2014) . It means that only 30% of all fish on swept area were caught and about 70% of fish were escape. This gaves an estimation the number of escape fish (could not caught) is twice than those caught by trawlers.
In addition, bottom trawl could not catch every fish available on the swept area, due to fish reactions to avoid or escape from trawl net, and the presence of trawl pathway area. The horizontal and vertical distributions are natural behavior of fish in trying to avoid the arrival of vessel and trawl net. Those two variables seem to be difficult to measure and cause unestimated fish density in the pathway areas.
Technically, the pathway area is the space where is not swept by trawl. Therefore, fish in the pathway areas could not be caught during towing. Fish abundance at the pathway areas due to technical factors during trawl operation could not be estimated. In addition fish are not caught during trawling operation due to technical factors determined by catchability of trawl net.
Integration both of acoustic and trawl surveys can estimate fish density on the pathway area. In addition, through technical aspects measurement of trawling including bottom depth, warp length, opening of trawl mouth, towing speed, towing duration, current flow, and wind speed technical factors that cause the pathway area of trawl surveys can be identified. The aim of this study is to determine the technical factors that affect the performance trawl net in the pathway area during bottom trawl survey in Tarakan waters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The combining use of bottom trawl and acoustic survey to estimate demersal fish density was carried out in May, August, and November 2012 in Tarakan waters (RIMF, 2012) . The integrated stations of acoustic-trawl have been done at Stasiun No. 21, 20, and 21 (Figure 1 ). Two aspects including the catch composition (demersal fish from trawling and acoustic fish density) and technical aspects of trawling (i.e. depth, warp length, trawl door opening, speed and towing duration) were observed during surveys. (Priatna et al., 2014) .
Data Collecting
A local small trawler 20 GT equipped with bottom trawl 26 m head-rope was used during survey. Towing duration was about 1 hour with towing speed of 3 knots for each trawling operations. Acoustic data including fish density, bottom depth, were collected by echosounder SIMRAD EY60-120 KHz, equipped with GPS to determine positions of boat and fish.
Data Analysis Swept Volume of Bottom Trawl
Horizontal opening (H O ) value of trawl door is adopted from Tampubolon & Monintja (1995) . Swept area trawl (A) is then calculated by using the formula described by Pauly et al. (1996) 
Acoustic Data
During towing, position of trawl net far behind the boat. It various distances between trawl net and boat every trawling operation, depending on bottom depth. Therefore, echograms were analyzed in accordance with towing track range when trawl net hit until left the bottom. Horizontal distance between boat and trawl net was estimated geometrically by warp length and bottom depth (Wallace & West, 2006) (4) where; Lw = length of warp (m) y = depth (m).
Echogram is scrutinized by Ecoview software, elementary sampling distance unit (ESDU) was every 100 m (Mello et al., 2009) . According equation from Ona & Mitson (1996) Priatna et al. (2014) describe that acoustic dead zone (ADZ) or back-step zone (BSZ) was about 25 cm. Determination of BSZ to minimize echo integration from the bottom. BSZ limitation should not be crossed the bottom, to obtained accurate echo integration. Bias of demersal fish echo integration, due to backscattering from bottom echo (Von Szalay et al., 2007) .
Furthermore, integration of acoustic data carried on the layer from BSZ (25 cm) to 2.5 m from bottom, referred to vertical opening of head-rope deriver equation 2. According to the synchronization between acoustic density and vertical opening of trawl mouth, both acoustic density (DA) and trawl density (DT) can be compared. (7) where, TS i =target strength of fish-i; ó bsi =backscattering crossection fish-i; NASC=Nautical area scattering coefficient (m 2 x nmi -2 ); r=thickness (m); ñA=area density (n x nmi -2 ); ñV=volume density (n x m -3 ).
Fish Density on Trawl Dead Zone
Test of both treatments (i.e. differences and ratio) between DA and DT may determine fish density on the pathway area (D TDZ ). The independent t-test carried to averages of differences D TDZ each combination sampling period. As well as to determine D TDZ was independent population from three field surveys. Hypothesis-1 could be derivedr H0=both sampling period have equivalent of variance; H1=both of sampling period not have equivalent of variance. Hypothesis 2 is H0=both sampling period have same mean density; H1=both sampling periods not have same mean density.
Principal Component of Trawl Survey
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to set variables of fish density in the pathway area. The variables were measured such as fish density in the pathway area |C|, towing speed (X1), towing duration (X2), warp length (X3), horizontal opening of trawl door (X4), density of biota non demersal at codend (X5), and bottom depth (X6). These were used to set on a grouping to new variable according to closeness of relationship between dimensions of forming factors.
According to PCA, data presentation was expressed in matrix 57 x 7 (57 observations and 7 variables). Then, it was reduced into smaller matrix and contains 57 measurements on k principal components. Dimension of matrix will be 57 x k (57 observations and k factors). Regarding data structure, results of analysis factor with component of variance (eigenvalue) should be more than 1 (Hair et al., 1998) . The threshold of total variance that was explained by common factor was  60%. If correlation between factors formed and variables have had absolute value  0.5, or could be tested by t-test and it significant, that variable X i was valid to serve as a member of relevant factor.
PCA is early step to define those variables which have real contribution of catch. Hypothesis-1 regarding significance of these variables, H0=correlation between variables were not significant; H1=at least there is a significant correlation between variables.
Furthermore, PCA would be formed factors. A new hypothesis obtained and used as an initial hypothesis in further analysis. The variables in new hypothesis, should be have not double collinearity between Ind.Fish. Res.J. Vol. 23 No. 2 December 2017: independent variables (Xi) as input to build the regression analysis, t-test, F-test, or ANOVA between variables |C|, X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , X 4 ,X 5 , and X 6 . Finally, a new composition for principal components would be formed. Then, t-test used to measure the significance of variable of density on the pathway area |C| with hypothesis-2 is H0=coefficient of variable-i not significant; H1=coefficient of variable-i significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Results

Fish Density on The pathway Area
The identification by treatment of DA and DT was measured before independent T-test analysis according to differences of mean of D TDZ from each combination of survey period (Table 1 ). The mean of fish density for each treatment showed that DA was higher than DT. That every fish were available on swept area were not caught, presence the the pathway area during trawling operation.
The significant value obtained at ratio of mean |C| between trip on August and November, rejected H0. Value of |C| for both trips did not have same variance. T-test (2.46) was > t-table (2.04), rejecting H0. Value of |C| for both trips did not have same average of fish density (Table 2) . Therefore, D TDZ is differences between DA (corrected) and DT. The rejection hypothesis H1 when treatment (i.e. C1 vs C2 and C1 vs C3), indicated there were changes in characteristics of population that was hypoth. 
Principal Component of Survey Trawl
The correlation matrix (Table 3) by PCA (Principal Component Analysis), showed relationship between variables of trawling from 57 stations acoustic-trawl during survey. It shows most coefficient correlation between variables involved trawl catch about <0.5. 
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Otherwise, by overall PCA identification, KMO value was about 0.57 and significant (P<0.05). Therefore, parameters of trawling were worthy for component analysis. In some PCA analysis, the statistical value of Kaiser Meyer Olking (KMO) was  0.5 and significant of Bartlett's test (p <0.05).
Number of common factor was formed as many as number of variables constituent (i.e. 7 common factors). According to components with eigenvalue  1, formed 3 common factors (i.e. F1, F2, F3) with percentage of cumulative variance about 70.98% (Table 4) . (Table 4) .
Diagram of bi-plot correlation between component factor F1 and F2 for each variable (Figure 3) , shows the influence of a component to bottom trawl according to its distance to axis of quadrant. The component of towing speed and towing duration has radians <0.5, these are not main components.
Decision of hypothesis-1 regarding significance of correlation between variables during trawling, H0 was rejected, due to the occurence of significant correlation for several variables (i.e. |C|, warp length, horizontal opening, biota non demersal at codend, and bottom depth). Meanwhile towing speed and towing duration have been not significant variable (Table 5 and Figure  2 ). Therefore, a new composition of variables was obtained that affected the trawl operation, which consisted of originally 7 variables to become 5 variables.
Otherwise being able to identify the main components, which contribute on trawl survey, the diagram PCA (Figure 3) indicates closeness or dependencies between components each other, according both of angle and direction neighborhood between components. Three groupings which have directly relationship each other were obtained. First group is i.e. warp length, horizontal openings, and towing speed. The second, is |C|, biota non demersal at codend, and towing duration. Third, is bottom depth which is independent from the others variables.
Principal Component of Trawl Dead Zone
According to significance test (t-test) at 95% confidence interval of four variables (i.e. bottom depth, warp length, trawl opening, and biota non demersal at cod end) to fish density on the pathway area |C|, that only warp length and bottom depth were significant, which t-test > t-table (2.01) and P-value < 0.05. Meanwhile, density of biota non demersal at cod end, towing speed and towing duration were not significant (Table 6) .
Ind. Fish.Res.J. Vol. 23 No. 2 December 2017: Figure 2 . Correlation between components factor F1 and F2 for each trawling variable. 
Discussion
Fish Density on Trawl Dead Zone
The acoustic fish density (DA) was higher than fish density from trawl (DT), that every fish on swept area was not to be able to catch during trawling. There was space occurring during trawling, which fish on it could not be caught due to some technical factors. The space is called the pathway area trawl (TDZ). There was high fish density which is not caught by trawler based and operating in Tarakan waters.
According to standard deviation for every survey period, each trawl station had various D TDZ . The trawling performance depend on sea conditions (physical oceanography), as well as demersal fish which have various abundance for each trawling station. Therefore, coefficient of catchability of bottom trawl will be varied according to spatial and temporal conditions.
The trawl net could be horizontal or vertical shift due to unstable tensile and resistance during towing. In addition, if warp length was too short while towing speed higher than certain speed limit, it will be lead trawl lifted up and not swept the bottom. Warp length was too long while towing speed below certain limit, trawl dredge the bottom.
Fish density on the pathway area can be measured by integrated acoustic and trawl survey. Fish density on the pathway area is comparing between fish density from acoustic and fish density by trawl. Fish on the pathway area is due to fish avoidance to trawl, and several technical error during trawling. In this study, estimation of fish density on the pathway area was measured from technical factors, while fish avoid the trawl is difficult to measure due to the not auxiliary equipment (i.e. underwater camera, current meter, CTD).
A local fish distribution could be interfered by various reactions of fish against the boat and trawl. Fish response to noise is possibility as a variable function of environment (Michalsen et al., 1996) . It has long been recognized that fish can avoid to approaching vessels due to underwater noise considered the primary stimulus, that these behaviors can be as bias in fishery surveys. Reactions to approaching vessels are difficult variable to predict (De Robertis et al., 2012) .
In a bottom trawling, the process by which fish enter and are retained by a net involves a complex sequence of fish behaviors in response to the fishing vessel and the various components of trawl. The fish capture process begins well ahead of the vessel, where fish initially detect and respond to low frequency noise produced by the vessel, warps, doors, and trawl. The combination of these sounds produces an underwater-radiated noise signature that is highly specific to each vessel and trawling (Winger et al., 2010) .
Noise vessel during towing can cause avoidance of fish reactions. However, propeller cavitation is the main source of noise which causes horizontal and vertical fish avoidance in front of the trawl. Fish avoidance will impact to trawl selectivity, especially when fish are mixed species and various length classes with differences of swimming capacity and behavior (Ona & Godo, 1990) .
Principal Component on Trawl Survey
The variables such as fish density on the pathway area, towing speed, towing duration, warp length, trawl door opening, density of biota non demersal fish in cod end, and bottom depth, are factors to contribute in capturing demersal fish, especially for trawler in Tarakan. There are interdependence between variables that will determine trawling successfully.
According to the series of components forming trawl system which base and operated in Tarakan waters, both of variable towing speed and towing duration are not major component regarding to the total catch. Changes in one or both these variables at a time, will not significantly affect regarding to catch rate. However, both variables were constant during towing. Speed was about 3 knots and 1 hour for towing duration for each trawl station.
Towing speed determined the success of the bottom trawling operation, if too fast, trawl mouth could be reversed or the net became floating. If too slow, trawl net could be sinking on the bottom, and ultimately will reduce net openings (Wudianto & Barus, 1993) . The effectiveness of bottom trawling achieved if swept on the right speed, therefore the trawl net establish a correct configuration at the bottom. Towing speed ranges between 3-5 knots (Anonymous, 1989) . If towing very high speed, the swept area between otter board would be narrowed (Friedman,1986) .
Commonly, if towing duration is long times, it will increase catch until reaches the maximum capacity of cod end. However, it did not be occurring for trawlers operated in Tarakan waters. Demersal fish stock in Tarakan waters was lower abundance caused of over fishing (Mulyadi et al., 2005) . However, the length of towing duration did not significantly affect to increase the catches.
There are three groups according the components that were correlated directly or dependent each other on a system of bottom trawls in Tarakan. First, is warp length, trawl door opening and towing speed.
The horizontal opening of trawl door was various for each station during survey, due to affected spread of otter board, determined by differences length and inclination of warp. Although, not only warp length and towing speed affected of trawl door spreading trawl door opening was varied depending on the weather, sea bed, sea current, and trawl design (Fridman, 1986) . Direct observation by underwater camera or acoustic sounder net is required to determine the opening of trawl door properly.
The second group is fish density on the pathway area, density of biota non demersal in cod end, and towing duration. The pathway area is increasing, regarding to the longer of towing duration, due to increasing catch opportunity of density of biota non demersal (jellyfish, shellfish, etc.) , that demersal fish could not be filled to the cod end. It possibility occurred due to the relatively lower abundance of demersal fish in Tarakan waters. The third group is bottom depth, which was independent variable from the other variable.
Principal Component of The Pathway Area Of Trawl
The trawler based and operated in Tarakan waters, has low catchability. That is one of the problems of demersal fish stock assessment. The catchability coefficient is proportional to demersal fish density on the pathway area, and could be measured through the integrated of acoustic-trawl survey.
Both variables of bottom depth and warp length were significantly affect to demersal fish density in the pathway area. Indeed, bottom depth is the main factor, which should be considered because of determination of the performance of bottom trawl and fishing capacity (Friedman, 1986) .
Regarding to PCA, variables (i.e. bottom depth, warp length and trawl door opening) were in same quadrant. It proves a relationship between these variables. Bottom depth should be determined the warp length, not otherwise. Warp length determines the performance of otter board (Friedman, 1986) .
Ind. Fish.Res.J. Vol. 23 No. 2 December 2017: According to principal component analysis, the angle affect the distance between variable components of bottom depth and warp length indicated both variables to be low correlation. It means that for each trawling station, warp length was not adjusted according to changing of bottom depth. Indeed, when bottom depth increased during towing, warp length should be increased and vice versa. Therefore, the high density of demersal fish was occurring on the pathway area during surveys.
CONCLUSION
Two variables (i.e. warp length and bottom depth) as principal components were affected the fish density at the pathway area for bottom trawlers based and operated in Tarakan waters. Four variables (i.e. towing speed, towing duration, trawl door opening and abundance of biota non demersal at cod end were not principal components.
Acoustic system has dead zones, it is zone which could not be covered with acoustic beam transmitted. In the future, "the trawl blank zone" can be allowed as the pathway area on trawl operations. That is enable to estimate the optimum ratio between warp length and bottom depth. It could be derived according to lower fish density at the pathway area (blank zone of trawl).
